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1 I attended the awards ceremony 19 76%

2 I did not attend the awards ceremony 6 24%

Total 25

Min Value 1

Max Value 2

Mean 1.24

Variance 0.19

Standard Deviation 0.44

Total Responses 25

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

St at ist ic Value



2. The two primary reasons I attended this year were (choose only two)

1 to  recognize fellow coworkers 18 95%

2 for the social activity 7 37%

3 felt I was expected to  go 2 11%

4 the free food 2 11%

5 other (please specify) 5 26%

people seem to  like awards

I was introducing an award winner

to  learn about what great things are happening in OSUL&P

I was presenting an award to  some really awesome co lleagues!

awarded

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Total Responses 19

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

o t her (please specif y)

St at ist ic Value



3. The reason(s) I did not attend was

1 Time of day 1 20%

2 Other committments/out o f o ffice 3 60%

3 Choice o f food 0 0%

4 Other (please specify) 2 40%

not really interested

I have found past awards events not a great use o f time.

Min Value 1

Max Value 4

Total Responses 5

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

Ot her (please specif y)

St at ist ic Value



4. Did you nominate someone?

1 Yes 5 21%

2 No 19 79%

Total 24

Min Value 1

Max Value 2

Mean 1.79

Variance 0.17

Standard Deviation 0.41

Total Responses 24

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

St at ist ic Value



5. How would you rate the nomination process?

1 Very Easy 1 20%

2 Easy 2 40%

3 Somewhat Easy 1 20%

4 Neutral 0 0%

5 Somewhat Difficult 1 20%

6 Difficult 0 0%

7 Very Difficult 0 0%

Total 5

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 2.60

Variance 2.30

Standard Deviation 1.52

Total Responses 5

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

St at ist ic Value



6. How would you rate the web form for nominating employees?

1 Very Easy 1 20%

2 Easy 2 40%

3 Somewhat Easy 1 20%

4 Neutral 0 0%

5 Somewhat Difficult 1 20%

6 Difficult 0 0%

7 Very Difficult 0 0%

Total 5

Min Value 1

Max Value 5

Mean 2.60

Variance 2.30

Standard Deviation 1.52

Total Responses 5

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

St at ist ic Value



7. Do you feel there are any impediments to  participating in the nomination
process? If so , please explain.

1 Yes 1 20%

2 No 4 80%

Total 5

Form is clunky, wish I could start a nomination and save, come back to  it later

Min Value 1

Max Value 2

Mean 1.80

Variance 0.20

Standard Deviation 0.45

Total Responses 5

# Answer Bar Respo nse %

Yes

St at ist ic Value



8. What are two changes you would like to  see next year that would make the
awards ceremony better?

consider having the awards committee present the awards and facilitate the ceremony? i like the UL having a "UL cho ice" award

A nicer venue would be good. The Willamette room lack atmosphere but I realize there are not too many options in the library.

I wouldn't make any changes. It felt shorter than it was and the food/social aspect after was great.

I would like to  see a more public display o f past award winners so there is some sense o f continuity. Award winners are jo ining an outstanding select group o f co lleagues
(past and present) so  let's make this more visible. Also for those who can't make for any reason, it is near impossible to  find any record o f who actually won any o f the
awards.

no suggestions

can't think o f anything at the moment

Maybe do the photo  ops at a different time, or set it up so it doesn't seem as awkward. Otherwise I think it's a great opportunity to  recognize student workers, staff and
faculty fo r their hard work. I always find it uplifting to  have a specific ceremony focused on the work everyone does.

The award certificates should be framed next time. It's embarassing especially when student family members are attending. The student awards should have also  been
printed pro fessionaly through Printing and Mailing services. Recognize people during Library inservices day instead o f in the Spring.

The atmosphere in the ro tunda would be much more festive - the Willamette Room is a bit dowdy. Many o f our students would like to  attend but can't since it occurs during
classes - any way to  make this an evening affair?

Pictures o f absent award nominees so we know who they are if we don't recognize the names.

Not so  cramped seating arrangment. I like it more open.

I would like to  see the to tem award split into  two awards because o ther departments are not able to  give our student workers the same kinds o f tasks that SCARC can give
their students. It seems that either Archives, Special Co llections, or SCARC has won each year. Our students do amazing work, however it just can not compare to  SCARC.

Total Responses 12

T ext  Respo nse

St at ist ic Value



9. How do you feel about the overall library awards process and recognition in
general?

embarrassed

Good. It's good to  recognize peoples' hard work especially the students.

Good.

I believe it is an important activity. We get so  busy that we o ften miss important accomplishments from our co lleagues.

ok, though I'm unclear how the nomination process goes, just from the perspective o f i have no idea if the person i think deserves an award has been nominated and i
never know how many nominations are wanted, how many have been made; cane we come up with o ther categories? have runners-up? the rest is clear; obviously the
nomination part is fuzzy

Great idea. I have nominated fo lks in the past. It was bad timing for me this year with prep for the Big Move needing to  be done. But this couldn't be helped and I will attend
next year as I have done in the past. Thank you to  the Task Force for arranging it every year.

Think I answered the question about the awards ceremony in my previous answer. Recognition is critical to  good morale. We all work our tails o ff and that work should be
recognized. I also  value the addition o f acknowledgements to  the Admin Briefing. THat that 2 things, keeps us up-to-date on what people are do ing and helps people see
that their work is appreciated and noticed./

not really into  it

I love that we work at an institution that values its staff enough to  have this kind o f awards/recognition as part o f its regular culture.

Very good - so  glad we do this fo r our co-workers!

I would like to  see two categories o f graduating student awards: one for more customer service/service desk student workers and another category for basically SCARC
and archives. The type o f work is different, one definitely more academic and intellectually oriented, but customer service is vital to  our organization as well. It uses a
completely different set o f skills that are just as difficult to  learn as academic endeavors and I'd like to  see more recognition for it. I understand that as a university insitution
we tend to  be more academically minded, but it is crucial to  our community that we recognize good public service.

It's great. Good job.

That we have this in our library I think is fantastic! Keep it go ing, keep reminding us to  nominate, etc. The process could be a bit more transparent. Eg, do multiple
nominations for the same person get more weight, do administrative nominations get more weight? How is the committee chosen, and what is the "committee's cho ice
award?"

It seems to  be working well.

It is a good idea to  have a ceremony. Otherwise people's acomplishments might go unnoticed by staff that don't work daily with the individual(s). Maybe have recognition
for runners up. Especially fo r the pro jects that staff have worked on.

I think it is excellent to  recognize people's work.

I believe it is a nice idea.

Total Responses 17

T ext  Respo nse

St at ist ic Value
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